About SSEME
As an interdisciplinary academic conference, SSEME2023 showcases high quality keynote speeches, oral and poster presentations of refereed papers. It highlights in hot research fields in social sciences, economics, management, and education, and aims to foster the exchange of research advances addressing emerging challenges in the frontlines of scientific researches and practices. SSEME warmly welcomes new insights from both industry and academia, on both basic and applied researches.

SSEME2023 Publication
Publication 1: Advances in Economics, Business and Management Research (ISSN (Online): 2352-5428)
Publication 2: Advances in Social Science, Education and Humanities Research (ISSN (Online): 2352-5398)

All accepted papers will be published by Atlantis Press, and submitted to CPCI (WoS), CNKI, Google Scholar, WanFang Data, etc.

Committee
Prof Ramayah Thurasamy, Universiti Sains Malaysia
Prof Jia Li, Shanxi Normal University
Prof Hrabin Bachev, Institute of Agricultural Economics
Prof Yongfeng Li, China Mining University
Prof Mohamad Adam, Sriwijaya University
Prof Zhanbo Lei, Xi’an Jiaotong University
Prof Paweł Mikolajczak, Poznan University of Economics and Business
Prof. Raisa Kvasnytska, Khmelnytskyi National University
Prof Oluyele Akinwalie Akinkugbe, Mount Saint Vincent University
Prof. Sherine Abdelaziz Moham El-Menshawy, Qatar University

Call for Papers
The topic of the paper submitted to this conference is included but not limited to:
Social Sciences
Theories and Methods of Social Sciences
Research on Communication and Expression
Law
Logics
Ethics
Psychology
Art Calligraphy
Music and Dance
Economics and Management
Finance and Tax
Business Administration
Finance and Securities
E-Commerce
International Trade
Human Resources
Education
Literature
Linguistics
History
Geography
Sports
Education Science
Special Education
Distance Education

Follow Us
Conference secretary: Lisa Wang
Email: info@sseme.org
Telephone: +86-15827547828
QQ: 2092845334